Note: Unless otherwise specified, plug and jack exposed metal parts are normally bright nickel plated, soldering tabs and lugs are usually tin-plated brass for best solder joints; except in case where gold or silver is used.

**STEREO 3.5MM MINIATURE PHONE PLUGS**

### Stereo MINIATURE PHONE PLUG

3.5MM 3 Conductor. Solder terminals, black plastic body with molded in strain relief. Body 3/8" diameter, overall length 2 1/8"  
No. 502P - display package of one  
No. 502PB - bulk packaged  
No. 502GP - display package, gold plated  
No. 502GBP - bulk packaged, gold plated  
No. 70-017 - gray handle, display pkg. of 2  
No. 70-017B - bulk packaged

---

**STEREO 3.5 mm MINIATURE PHONE JACKS**

### Stereo MINIATURE PHONE JACK

3.5MM, 3 Conductor. Solder terminals, black plastic body with molded-in strain relief. Body 3/8" diameter, overall length 2 1/8"  
No. 502V - display package of one  
No. 502VB - bulk packaged  
No. 70-026 - gray handle, display pkg. of 2  
No. 70-026B - bulk packaged

### Stereo MINIATURE PHONE JACK

Chassis or PC board mounting. 3.5mm, 3 Conductor. Solder terminals, completely sealed jack, switching. Mounts in 15/64" hole in panels up to 1/16" thick.  
No. 502J - display package of one  
No. 502JB - bulk packaged

---

**RIGHT ANGLE STEREO 3.5 mm PLUG**

Black plastic body with molded strain relief, solder terminal. Maximum cable O.D - 4.0 mm.  
No. 70-097 - right angle, display pkg. of 1  
No. 70-097B - right angle, bulk packaged

---

**SHIELDED STEREO 3.5 mm PLUG**

Handle is nickel plated steel for shielding. Metal spring strain relief.  
No. 502M - display pack of 2  
No. 502MB - bulk packed

---

**4 Conductor 3.5mm MINIATURE PHONE PLUG & JACKS**

70-047  
70-086  
70-088

No. 70-047 - in-line male, display pkg. of 1  
No. 70-047B - in-line male, bulk packaged  
No. 70-086 - in-line female, display pkg. of 1  
No. 70-086B - in-line female, bulk packaged  
No. 70-088 - chassis mt. female, display pkg. of 1  
No. 70-088B - chassis mt. female, bulk packaged

---

**Mono 3.5mm PHONE PLUG**

This miniature phone plug has molded-in strain relief. Other specifications are same as for No. 501P shown below. Two black plugs per package.  
No. 501PS - package two black  
No. 501PSB - bulk packaged  
No. 70-015 - gray handle, display pkg. of 2  
No. 70-015B - bulk packaged

### RIGHT ANGLE MONO 3.5 mm PLUG

Black plastic body with molded strain relief. Solder terminals, maximum cable O.D. 4.0 mm.  
No. 70-095 - display pack of 1  
No. 70-095B - bulk packed

---

**SHIELDED MONO 3.5 mm PLUG**

Handle is nickel plated steel for shielding. Metal spring strain relief.  
No. 115P - display pack of 2  
No. 115PB - bulk packaged

---

**TWO CONDUCTOR (MONO) MINIATURE PHONE JACKS**

---

**TWO CONDUCTOR (MONO) 3.5 mm MINIATURE INLINE PHONE JACK**

Molded body (black plastic), solder terminals.

---

**Mono 3.5mm PHONE PLUG**

Two conductor miniature phone plug. Solder lug terminals. Overall length is 1-5/8". Dimensions are 9/16" x 1/8".

No. 501P - packaged one black and one red  
No. 501P-BK - bulk packaged black  
No. 501P-RD - bulk packaged red

---

**TWO CONDUCTOR (MONO) MINIATURE PHONE JACK**

An in-line (or cord mounting) standard 1/8" (3.5mm) miniature phone jack; two conductor monaural. Open circuit (non-switching). Black plastic shell, solder connections.  
No. 501V - display package of one  
No. 501VS - bulk packaged

---

**TWO CONDUCTOR (MONO) MINIATURE PHONE JACK**

No. 70-072 - gray handle, display pkg. of 2  
No. 70-072B - bulk packaged